
7 Margaret St, Camp Hill, Qld 4152
House For Rent
Friday, 17 May 2024

7 Margaret St, Camp Hill, Qld 4152

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Michelle Graham

0734211600

https://realsearch.com.au/7-margaret-st-camp-hill-qld-4152
https://realsearch.com.au/michelle-graham-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-holland-park-camp-hill


$575.00 per week

Nestled in a quiet pocket in trendy Camp Hill this family home offers you everything you have been looking for. Featuring

polished floors, open plan living and dining area, modern blinds and screens to windows. You don't want to miss out on this

one! More great features include: - Good sized kitchen with stainless steel appliances - Bathroom with bathtub- 2 good

sized bedrooms - 3 sunrooms, one off each bedroom and at the front of property.- Large backyard- Single Carport-

Downstairs features a large tiled area and 2 extra tiled rooms, perfect for storage***Please note, downstairs of the

property does have water come in during heavy rainfall so this area is recommended for off the floor storage only***In an

ideal central location of Camp Hill, bus stop across the road and a short walk to a central/express bus station that services

local to city area and all in between. Close to Carindale Shopping Centre, an easy commute to the Brisbane CBD. Quick

drive to Griffith and QUT Universities, Greenslopes, Mater and PA hospital and only a short drive to the Gateway! TO

INSPECT & APPLYClick on the 'Request an Inspection' button and follow the prompts. You will then receive an email from

Snug listing either inspection times for you to register or advising there are no inspections currently available. Should

another inspection time be opened, you will be notified at that time. We encourage you to submit your application online

via Snug. Please visit our company website 'Ray White Holland Park', drop the search status to 'Rent' and then find your

property address and then click on 'Apply for this Property.


